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Albany, Oregon. 
July 17, 1958. 
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I , Darrel. c. Montgomery, first being duly sworn, depose and 
say that my grandfather, William G. Montgomery, took up a D.L.C. 
with his wife, Mary L. Montgomery, each taking up 160 acres, making 
a total of 320 acres in all. He filing the said application with 
the Register & Receiver at the Salem, Oregon land office his 
notification (N • 2671) in November 14, 1855. Said praperty being 
located in T. 9 Sec. 35 S.R. lW of the W&Mo 

I further certify that upon the death of my grandfather, William 
G. Montgomery, my father, Howard Montgomery, heired a portion of said 
claim. The remainddr of said claim going to the widow of William G. 
Montgomery and to brothers and sisters of the said Howard Montgomery, 
namely: Mary L. Montgomery, widow of William G. Montgomery, Amanda 
Montgomery Ground, Mary I. Montgomery, Anna Mon§gomery Munkers, W. O. 
Montgomery, Roger s. Montgomery, Elva Montgomery, Lena J. Montgomery 
Caspell, Frank Montgomery, Ollie M. Montgomery Ward. 

I further certify that in the year 1910 the said Howard Montgomery 
purchased the above described from the above named heirs. 

I further state upon oath that in the year 1918, the said Howard 
Montgomery purchased the 160 acres which the said Mary L. Montgomery 
took up as a D.L.c. 

I further certify that I, Darrel~ c. Montgomery, the son of 
Howard Montgomery, purchased 170 acres of the original D.L.c. The 
remaining 150 being purchased by my sister, Maysel Montgomery Lyon. 

I fur~her certify that the above described property has been 
in the family possession for more than 100 years, continually, and 
I am now operating, living and managing the said farm at Rt. 1, Box 
26, Scio, Oregon. 
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Subscribed and sworn to before me this (\ \~ ~\: ~aw 'r-::-" 
17th day of Ju~ ~\, ; ~ ~ 

Notary Pu c or Oregon. (o~ 
My Commission Expires Sept. 16, 1961. ~ ~ ~ 
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